
Tickets $10 each. Only 1,000 Available. 

The Smyth County Jam has really grown over the years, and we’re still growing, but we need your help. Our Jam is held 
every Monday night, but once a year we have the Smyth County Jam Festival on Labor Day Weekend. We are trying to 
raise money for sound equipment, lights, etc. and your donations would be greatly appreciated. The sound equipment 
and lighting should almost compete the necessary equipment for continuing this event indefinitely. The sound system 
will also be used for the weekly jam. Any money left over will be donated to the Chilhowie Lions Club hopefully to help 
improve the weekly jam.  
 
Lisa Barker, a very talented guitar builder from Grayson County is building us a one-of-a-kind guitar to be given away at 
the Labor Day Festival. Lisa has build some extraordinary guitars, and I’m sure this will be another one of them. The 
guitar should be completed within the next couple of weeks, so photos of the completed guitar are not available yet. I’ll 
try to describe it as best as I can. The guitar will have an Adirondack Spruce Top, East Indian Rosewood Back and 
Sides, Ebony Fingerboard with “Smyth County Jam” inlaid in beautiful mother of pearl. Some minor details will also be 
added as it nears completion. The guitar will include a case and will carry the designation of being the first custom 
build guitar to honor the jam.  
 
Tickets will soon be available online and on facebook, so they may go fast. If you want a chance to own this guitar worth 
around $3,000, you had better get your tickets now. They are going fast! 
 
If you are on facebook, be sure to make Larry Hogston a friend and join the Smyth County Jam Group to keep up with 
our jam and this raffle. 
 
See photos of the guitar on www.scjam.com or on facebook on the Smyth County Jam Group. 
 
Will YOU be the WINNER? 

Custom 
Built Guitar 

Raffle 

1st Prize: A Custom Built Guitar by Lisa Barker 
2nd Prize: $500 Cash 
 
Drawing will be held at the Smyth County Jam Festival on 
Labor  Day, 2010. You do not have to be present to win. 
 
Tickets are available at the Smyth County Jam and from 
various members of the jam. If you see our Smyth County 
Jam RV at any of the area fiddlers conventions, you can 
get your tickets there. You can contact us for more 
details. Contact information is available at 
www.scjam.com. 

Raffle by Smyth County Jam / Chilhowie Lions Club 

Actual Body & Fingerboard 


